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"FOREIGN SERVICE 0]<'- 'l'HE 1JNITED STATES OF 

RESTRICTlm AIR POUCH 

837.061./ll-16;O 
To: Department of State 

From: HABAltA 1083 November 16, 1950.c.ncl{/~:: 
Ref: Habana' s 999 December 13, J.949 j/'fIJ:F,'" 
Subject: CiiIaS'l'hAti BONUS (AGUINALDO) BILL, B/PU'J1fi$8 LA~ 

tt'1.d"'o --, 
6~1 O(i)11r'g?:J7'U/711'b-/~ Q(If 

A bill providing for payment of a Christmas bonus to LAB 
government worke'r,s became a law on November 9, 1950, when 
it was signed by President PRIO. The bill was first presentc ed to Congress in 1949 by Senator Arturo HERNANDEZ TELLAHE
CBE , now Minister of Labor. The Senate approved the bill 
at that time but it failed to pass the H0use of Representa
tives. The depleted condition Of the National Treasury was 
doubtless the primary reason for the bill's not being passed 
in 1949. The Administrat"ion did not openly oppose' the bill 
but, it is generally believed it was deliberately shelved in 
order to,Bave the Administration the embarrassment of hav
ing had a law passed which it could not fulfill. 

The new law is to be effective during the years 1950 
and 1951, i.e., during the remainder of the term of the pre
sent Administration. Although the present law is to be ef
fective for only two years, it is doubtful that it will end 
in 1951 since ,once such a precedent is set, future Adminis
trations will l)robably find themselves obliged, to extend 
the'la',IT. ' , 

The present law may also be the forerunner of a general 
Christmas bonus (a.c:uinaldo) law applicable -to commerce and 
industry., There has already been some agitation, by the work

,q's for legislation c-long that line, 3.nd it is reported that 
a member of thE: Cuban Congress has prepar.ed a bill for pre
,sel}tlltion to, COllr;res;3 which would wake it mandatory for all 
epployers to ra,; a Christmas b,HIUs to their e.rnplvyeea. 

Allgovenll"C>l't emplo'yees, except the Pres:tdellt cwd Vice 
President of the 'Republic, Sermt.ors, and Representatives and, 
Cabinet members, ,-rill derive benefits from the law in vary-
ing degrees. Those employees whose basic monthly salary is 
less than \~1}6.00 viill receive ao'bonus of fifty percent of 
their monthly earn~ngs. Employees earning more than iil36.00 
but nnt IT!ore than ~r45(j.OO per month will receive a thirty;;} '-;j 
percent bonul'!, and those employees whose sala:cy is in exces;s' I::; 
of ,:,;450.00 \'/i11 be entitled to a bunus of twenty percent. ; ,~ 
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The total cost of implementing the law has been estimated 
at approx:lu;ately ',i6, 000,000. 

Funds required to put tile law into effect are to'be 
obt&ined from the National Treasury_ which, reportedly, is 
in a position this year, at least, to meet the expenditure, 
Payment ',dll be made concurrently i·lith regular monthly sal
ary payments on December 22. 

The fol101,ling table which was prepared to assist the 
various government agencies in calculating the amounts to 
be paid is being included since it demonstrc,tes the salary 
ro,nges of g;overnmentemployees lIwi thin the Ministries, as 
>-Iell as amounts to be received as Christmas bonus. Other 
f;;overnment vlOrkers .will. be. paid on a proportionate scale., 

Category Base Salary Percentage Bonus , 

Under Secretary , :iP338.44 30 $101. 53 
,General Director :310.56 30 93.16 
Director ,285.10 30 85.53 
Subdirect,or 285.10 30 85.53 
Di v'ision Chief 266.15 30 79.81;-
Section Chief, 1st c).ass 258.36 }O 77.50 
Section Chief, 2nd class 242.84- }O 72.85 
Section Chief; 3rd class 212.59 30 63.77 

,Section Chief, 4th class 192.36. 30 ' 57.70 
Section Chiei;', 5th class 175.05 30 52.50 
Section Chief, 6th class 154.33 30 46.29 
Clerk; 5th class 135.81 .. ' 50 67.90 
Clerkj4th class 119.89 50 59.94-
Clerk, 3rd class 103.39 50", 51.69 
Clerk, 2nd class '91.82 50 45.91 
Clerk, 1st class 81.64 59 40.82 
Office Boy, 1st class 70'.00 50 35.00 
Office Boy, 2nd class 70,00 50 35.00 
Messenger 70.00 50 35.00 

All permanent personnel will be eligible to receive _ 
_ the bonus payment regardless of how long they have been em

:' ployed. Temporary and daily wage wo:r:kers must have worked, 
, " at least four months and must be on the payroll during the 

month of December in order·to qualify fqr the bonus. 

The above manner of implementing the law has caused some 
, apprehension' on the part of many workers since .. they fear 

they may be dismissed prior to December 1, 1950, so that 
friends of o'fficials in the, various government offices may 
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be employed and benefit from the bonus payments. There have 
also been some Trunors to the effect that employees may be 
obliged to tlkick-back" a certain percentage ,of the bonus 
payments in order to keep their jobs. If mass dismissals 
of government VJorkers should occur or evidence be found that 
kick-backs were required the Administration-sponsored law 
"hich has been so vlell received by the public may turn out 
to be a boomerang. 

Editorial comment in general has been favorable, al
though some of the papers have called the public's attention 
to the possibility of the law being abused. Informaci6n 
carried the following editorial: liThe Christmas bonus for 
60verrunent employees is now a reality since it has been es- . 
tablished by law. Seldom has there been such jubilation 
in Habana as there vvas as a result of the signing of this 
law. The workers >,ho will benefit from the law met at' the 
Presidential Palace to express their gratitude to the Presi
dent and the Governmel'lt. .Few such popular laws, indeed, have 
been approved in Cuba as ,this €I ffort to ensure a merry Christ
mas to the ill-paid servarits of the State. 

"ive'shall not dwell on th'e advantages of the generous 
and universally applauded law for we have dealt with them 
elsewhere, but we should like :to draw special attention to 
the attitude adopted by the President in recommending to the 
members of Cabinet that they should refrain from dismis
sals of employees, except in cases of strict necessity ,'1here 
posts of confidence are involved. The President's appeal to 
his collaborators responds to, ,a humanitarian impulse which 
we cannot praise too highly."" ..' 

A subsequent editorial in the same paper'warns the pub
lic to be· on the lookout for speCUlation and dish6hesty in 
view of the large amount of JllOney to 'be put-into circulation 
as a result of the bill. It says in part: "The law will 

'prov·e to be a shot in the arm for -the national economy, but 
it has caused uneasiness as well as satisfactioh. There is 
'already talk--and it is by no means baseless..,.-of the need 
of preventing speculation with Christmas goods on the basis 
of· ttl;)' .greater volume of money available to the. consumer to' 

0, purchase them: tVa are not referring to long-established mer
chants and 90mmercial establishirrents beca,use they will not . 
seek illicit profits. Ther'e are other persohs, however, who 
take advantage of every opportunity to turn a dishonest penny 
and _these require watching. II . 

"no1o'=" I\. W 
1. TransOCon 

For the Charg~ d'Affaires ad interim: 

~~~ 
Assistant Attach~. 

of Law., 
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TRANSLATION 

Law No. 2 

Carlos PlUO 0ocarras, President of the Republic of 
Cuba, do hereby mal(e known: 

That Congress has passed and I have enacted the follow
ill?; law: 

Article 1. During the months of December 1950 and 1951 
all public employees whose salaries are fixed in the Budget, 
La\'l in force shall be paid a special additional bonus up to 
5iJ"fi, of what they receive for salary and bonuses when 'their 
category is of Fifth Class Official or less; up to ,30% for 
those who receive ,for the same items more than ;Pl,36.00 and 
less than ;lr450.00; and up to 20% in the case of higher sal-
aries.' . 

Ar·ticle 2. l'he benefits granted by this law will be 
pa:j.d in the sarne proportion to the officials, auxiliaries 
and ,subalterns of the Legislative 1'ower, of the Legislative 
Power and of the i!:xecutive Power, to the officials an d em-

~;~~~~sa~~:~et~:g~;~~o~:~~O!;p~;y;~:~~~~!~;n;h~l~~;~r:!rv-
ed more than four months prior to the date of the payment of 
tile bonus; a's \'Iell as to tp<;, members of the Army, Navy and 
National Police; to the'beachers, assistants ,and janitors 
and other personnel of the school whose salaries are includ
ed in the national budget and also to the laborers earning 
wages paid by the Cuban'State, but, in this case; provided 
they have been working during the month o~December and ap-
pear as .. such workers not less than'four months prior thereto.,' 

, Likewise, the employees of the autonomous organizations 
or .of,those. that are fully or partially supported by the 
~atioQal budget shall be considered included under the be~e
fits of this law in the same proportion as paid to employees 

" . of -the State'. '.'{hen from available funds said organizations 
cannot directly meet this expenditure, they shall advise tne 
Executive Power which: shall provide the necessary funds for 

-~ making up the amount necessary for the paymen~ of s aid bonuses. 

I 
! 

Senators and members of the House of Representatives 
are excluded from the benefits of this law, the President and 
Viqe PresiJent of the Republic and the members of the C'Ouncil 
of lViinisters. 
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Article J. The provinces and the municipalities shall 
be considered authorized to grant similar bonuses in the 
amount fixed in this law or larger bonuses provided the con
dition of their treasury so permits. 

Article 4. The bonus granted oy this law is not sub
ject to attachment and shall not be counted for the purpose 
of the income tax nor will suffer any deduction whatever 
for payment into the retirement funds. 

Article 5. The sums necessary for the fulfillment of 
the provisions of this law shall be taken from the excess 
revenue that may be obtained in the different Chapters of 
Revenue of the national budget, the Executive being authorized 
to effect the neces.sary operations in order that said bonus 
may be paid at the same ·time that the December salaries are 
paid. . ' 

Article 6. All decrees, laws and decree-laws and any 
other legal provision that conflicts in whole or in part 
with v,hat is ordei'ed in this law are hereby repealed and dep
ogated,this law to. take effect upon publication in the Of
ficial Gazette of the Uepub1ic. 

\ 
Therefore: I order that this law be fulfille d and exe

cuted in all of its parts. 

Done at the Presider,tial Palace, in Ilabaria, on this 
9th day of November 1950 • 

. , . 




